
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPLAI NT No: CC00600000005500 I

Mr. Ronveer Shormo
Versus

M/s. Sonvo Resorts Privole Limited

Comploinont

MohoRERARegistrotionNo.P52000000502 ..........Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comploinont oppeored in person.

Adv. Vikront Shetty o/w Adv. Ronjit Noir oppeored for the respondents.

Order
(31st August, 2018)

l. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA to the respondent to refund the omount poid by him olong with

interest under section-lB of the RERA Act, 2016 in respect of booking of o
flot No. 904 in the building known os "Morothon Nexzone Avior -1", hoving

MohoRERA regisirotion No. P52000000502 ot villoge Kolkhe, Toluko Ponvel.

2. The motter wos heord on the given dotes when both ihe porties sought

iime io settle the motter omicobly. However, in spite of severol ottempts no

settlement could toke ploce so for. Hence, the moiter wos finolly heord

todoy.

3. During the heoring, the comploinont orgued ihot he hod purchosed the

soid flot in respondent's project by executing o registered ogreement for

sole doled 25 November, 2013. According to clouse-l5 of the soid

ogreement, the respondent wos lioble to hond over the possession of the

flot to the comploinont on or before 31,t December,2Ol6. He hos poid

subslontiol omount towords considerotion omount of the soid flot to the

respondent. ln the yeor 2016 ond 2017, when he enquired with the
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respondent with regord to the dole of possession of the flot, the respondenl

did not give ony sotisfoclory response. Therefore, the comploinont hos lost

confidence on the respondent. Therefore, the comploinont vide his letter

doted l21h Morch, 2018 requested the respondent to refund the principle

omount poid by him olong with interest os per the provisions of RERA Act,

2016. Since no reply wos received from the respondent, the comploinont

sent reminder doted l2th April 2018. However, no response hos been

received from the respondent till dote ond hence, the present comploint

hos been filed.

4. The respondent hos disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond orgued

thot the project under reference hos got deloyed due to the reosons beyond

the control of respondent. However, the respondent hos given revised dote

of completion of the project os 3l -12-2019 ond he is reody to hondover the

possession of the soid flot to the comploinont by Morch ,2019 positively.

5. This Authority hos exomined the orguments of both the comploinont os well

os the respondent. ln this present cose, odmittedly, there is o registered

ogreement for sole executed by ond between the respondent ond

comploinont doted 251h November,2Ol3. As per clouse-l5 of the soid

registered ogreement, the respondent hos not given possession of the soid

flot to the comploinont ond there is o deloy. The comploinont is, therefore,

seeking refund under lhe provisions of Section-18 of RERA Acl,2O16.

6. The provision of section l8 of the RERA Act, 2015 reods os under :

"18. lf lhe Promoler foils to comprele or is unoble to give possession of on

opodment, plol or bvilding:

d) ln occotdonce wilh lhe lerms of the ogreernent for sore or. os lhe cose

moy be, duly compleled by the dofe specified therein: or

b) ............,..........he sholl be lioble on demond to lhe Allottee, in cose

lhe Alloltee wishes lo wilhdraw from the proiect, wilhoul preiudice lo
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ony olhg rcmedy ayo,ilo,ble. lo relurn lhe omount received by him in

respecl of thql oportmenl, plol, building, qr fhe cose moy be, with

inferesf ol such role os moy be prescribed in this behall including

compensofion in the monner os provided under this Act."

7. According 1o the oforesoid provision of RERA Act, the respondent

promoter, in the preseni cose, hos foiled to odhere to ihe dote of possession

mentioned in the ogreement for sole executed with the comploinont.

Therefore, on demond by the comploinont / ollottee, the respondent is lioble

to refund the omount poid by the comploinoni olong with the prescribed

rote of interest.

B. ln this respect, the respondent hos not put forth ony cogent documentory

proof to show thot the soid deloy wos beyond his control ond the soid

project wos deloyed due to force-mojeure clouses mentioned in the

ogreement for sole. Hence, MohoRERA feels ihot there is substonce in the

comploini filed by the comploinont. Therefore, lhe comploinont is entitled to

get relief under the provisions of Section-18 of RERA AcI,2016.

9. ln view of this foct, the MohoRERA directs the respondent to refund the

omount poid by ihe comploinont olong with the interest thereon os

prescribed under Rule-l B of Mohoroshtro Reol Estole (Regulotion ond

Development) Act, (Registrotion of Reol Estole Projects, Registrotion of Reol

Estote Agents Rote of ln.terest ond Disclosures on Websites ) Rules, 2017.

10. With the obove direction, the comploint stonds disposed of.

ut6
(Dr. Vijoy So ir Singh)
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